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" The adoption of a plan whereby
- tnofnipttnnnj side or me uni- -

.versity would be divorced from
the business siae nas ueen

" nounced by the board of regents of
. rTntversitv or wasninciuu at

Seatttle , and word received this
week-her- e at the university yes-

terday. With such business terms
as business manager ana vice pres
iAs-t- - ttia nnivriitv. . has reorcanjucuh vmv j w

ized on a plan which has attracted
attention at otner eaucationsu, in
stitutions. ' '

.'

Ttu nlnri ia exnlained in the fol
lowing news item which appeared
in the University or wasnington
journal:

A kaoii nlnn rin orhio.h the Uni
ersity Will operate for many

years to come tnat was
rif mr Snencer's character

izatton yesterday, following his re
turn Trnm nawaiL 01 me treauuu
n a. KiiairwoQq mnn&e-ershi- bv the
board of regents the day of his
departure.

Am huahiess manager of the uni
versity, Neal W. Winter, who went
into office July l, win nave cnarge
of the physical and financial af-

fairs of the university while David
Thomson; under his new title of
vise.nrairin. will have charce of
educational . affairs, Dr. Spencer
said. :

"It is a complete reorganization
which will result in the president's
office coming into contact with
the affairs or tne university
thrmxrh the heads of the two divi
sions rather than through all the
small units as was tne practice
fiitrurtrtfnr " he said.

Under this arrangement some of
the executive woric 01 tne dusiqcss
of the university will be delegated
to the business manager and the
vice president, both responsible to
ti. resident's office, leaving: the
president more time free for other
duties, according to ur. opencer.

"This plan is designed to be in
effect long after I have gone and
after the next president has gone,"
he said.

Dr. Spencer left June 18 for
Hawaii on the naval cadet cruise
aboard the U, S. S. Oklahoma, and
returned Monday. Prof. Leslie J.
Ayer, acting dean of the law
school; Prof. J. Grattan O'Bryan
of the law school, and Earl Camp-
bell, A. S. U. W. graduate mana-
ger, also were on the cruise.

TWO FROM LOUP COUNTY.

Mildred Olive Hyde of Taylor
has been attending the summer
session. Miss Hyde is a sophomore
in teachers college.

Stanleigh John Starrett who
lives near Burwell is the other rep-

resentative from Loup county. Mr.
Starett is a senior in the college of
arts and sciences.

ONE FROM SPRINGVIEW.

Margaret Monnich of Springview
is the only student from Keyapaha
county who has been taking work
at the summer session. Miss Mon-

nich who is a freshman in teach-
ers college will teach this year in
the Lincoln schools.

COUNTY UNIT PUN

KEYNOTES SESSION

(Continued from Page 1.)
meetings opened and a study of
their solutions will occupy mo3t of
the time during the remainder of
the institute:

Questions Considered.
How to persuade the counties to

take advantage of the new county
unit plan Bince the law is merely
permissive in effect. How to be
sure that the right kind of men
and women are . appointed as
county board, . members.. What
should be the training of the
county Bocial worker? What re-

sources are there in the state to
utilize for county development?
How does the rural problem differ
from the city problem? What can
the social worker do with problems
whose solutions requires facilities
which are not immediately avail-
able?

Classes are meeting from 10 to
12 o'clock each morning and from
8 to 9 o'clock in the evening.

Assisting Miss Johnson in the
work of directing the institute Is
Dr. Hattle Plum Williams, profes-
sor of sociology at the University
of Nebraska, , y'ho was in charge
tt irgistlfttion.

,

Of the sixty-seve-n students from
Saline county who have been tak-

ing work in the summer session,
nine are from Wilber.

Loretta Marie Kunce is a sopho-
more in the school for nursing at
the college of medicine at Omaha.
Stephen Pospisil, who will teach at
Bertrand, is taking graduate work

Five are taking work in Teach-
ers college. They are Helen Wanda
Davey, freshman who will teach
at Mullen; Helen Ann Kunc, soph-
omore who has a school in Saline
county, and Mildred Mary Zeman,

Mary Antionette Kaf-
ka, junior and a teacher at Wil-
ber, and Alice F. Richtarik, senior
who will teach at Mitchell. Irene
Catherine is a sopho-
more in the college of business

and Leone Doris Da-
vey is a freshman in the

college.
Three are registered from Swan-to- n.

Bertha Jiskra is a
at the school of nursing at the col-

lege of medicine at Omaha. Myr-
tle R. Green, junior who has a
school in Swanton, and Fern Eliza-
beth senior, and a
teacher at North Platte, are tak-
ing work in Teachers college.

Six From DeWitt...
Six women are enrolled from

DeWitt. Mary Sutton Harrison, a
teacher at DeWitt, and Rose Ag-
nes Wanek, who will teach at
Havelock, are taking graduate
work. Ida Wanek, who will be at

and Sylvia H. Wanek
are juniors and Audria Beatrice
Shumard is a freshman and a
teacher at Roseland. Hilda Mar-
garet Goes is a in the
school of nursing at the college of
medicine at Omaha.

Fourteen students are from
Crete. Five are taking Teachers
work. They are Frances Leonore
Bees, Marie Vaigrt Dedlc who has
a school in Seward county, Bernice
Catherine Dredla who is teaching
at Crete, Anna Haufle, and Lumir
A. Gerner who is a teacher at
Crete.

Six are taking graduate work
for advanced degrees. They are
Mary Evelyn Besack, a teacher at
Junction City; Emmeline Kucera,
teacher at Madrid; Helen Anne
Kucera, who will teach at Lorenzo,
Ruth Watson Osterhout, Glen A.
Gillaspie and Dwight Lewis Wil-
liams, both of whom are teachers
at Crete.

Florence Knight Miller is a sen
ior in the college and
Carl William Weckback is a jun-
ior in the college of business ad

Viola Vivian Jessup

BE

AG

from Page 1.)
the student executive committee,
of which be is general chairman,
says, "The students in this summer
session have been very
in eevry way in aiding us to make
teh parties and picnics a success.
This is shown by the large number
of students who have attended. On
the average we have had between
450 and 500 at each party which
is a large increase over la.st yer's
affairs.

"Doubts as to whether the stu
dents wanted the dances and par
ties each week, as well as the golf
and horseshoe tournaments and
baseball games, were soon turned
into the conviction that they were
willing to cooperate to the fullest
extent in putting across any pro
grams. We wish to thank the stu-
dents for their aid in every way.
Whenever aid was neded those
willing to help far
the number needed for the work."

Bus Routes.
There are three bus routes to

college. Tbey are:
Havelock, tast on O street from
Ninth to north on

to Vine and east on
Vine to north on

street and IdyJwild
Drive to entrance to
college. Busses leave Ninth and
P every thirty minutes, at ten
minutes of and twenty minutes
after the hour.

The Place line can be
on O street from

Ninth to Eleventh; on Eleventh to
R; east on R to
north on to Vine;
east on Vine street to
where it overlaps with the Have-
lock line and runs out east to

and north on
and Idylwild drive to entrance

to college.
Place busses leave Ninth and P
every thirty minutes at five min
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is taking nurses training at the
college of medicine at Omaha.

Tobias Has Two.
Fairy Sadie Burt, who will teach

at Hastings, and Harold F. Quim
by. a teacher at Tobias and a
graduate student, are registered
from Tobias.

Seventeen students are from
Friend. Of the group, nine are
taking teachers training. They are
Doris Minnette Aitken, who has a
rural school; Viola eona Ellsworth
a teacher in Saline county; Ella
B. Kasl, who will teach at Friend;
Mary Anne Neijdl, who has a
school in Saline county; Bernice
Ellen Rohrer, teacher at Friend;
Edna Leona Weber; Marguerite
Helen Grothe, teacher at Friend;
Lesley Hitchcock MacFarlane, who
will teach at Sutton, and May Mil-

ler, a teacher at Rosalie.
Anne Rosetta Bartlett is a fresh-

man in the college of arts and
sciences and will teach at Heming-for- d.

Annabelle Stewart is a jun-
ior in the college of business ad-
ministration. Kenneth LaVerne
Kellough and Clyde William Leh-
man are taking graduate work to-
ward advanced degrees. Francis
Allen Murphy is a senior in the
college of arts and sciences.

Dorchester Students.
Twelve students arc registered

from Dorchester. Seven are tak-
ing work in teachers college. They
are Olga Josephine Freeouf, Lydia
Eliza Woodard who will teach in
Saline county, Sarah Irene Wood-
ard, Marie Asmus who is a teacher
in Saline county, Sylvia Elsie
Fritz, Warrr Fred Thompson, a
teacher r.t DuBois, and Opal Jack-
son Car;er, who will return to
teach a'; Dorchester.

ena Huff, who teaches at Mead;
Mildred Ella Moser, sophomore
and a teacher at Chapman, and
Wauneta M. Moser, freshman, are
in the college of arts and sciences.
Byron Davis Panter is a senior in
the college of business administra-
tion. Winona May Chapman, who
lives near Dorchester, is a fresh-
man in teachers college. She is
not included, in the Saline totals as
her nome is located in sewara
county.

Six of the eight from Western
are women and are taking work in
teachers college. They are Ger-
trude Evelyn Beer who will teach
at Alexandria, Elsie A. Brunk, Mi-la- di

Loretta Hintz who will teach
at Western, Clarissa C. Matzke
who will teach at Superior, and
Arlene Everna Brunk who will be
at eWstern. Murray Vance Brown
is a junior in the college of engi-
neering and Harry O. Schoonover

utes after and twenty-fiv-e minutes
of each hour all day and evening.

The third means of getting to the
location of the party is by way of
the Agricultural college line.
Busses may be taken anywhere on
Fourteenth from Arapahoe street
north to J and on Thirteenth street
as far north as R street; on R to
Fourteenth; north on Fourtenth to
Vine; east on Vine to Twenty-secon- d;

north on Twenty-secon- d to
Holdrege, and east on oHldrege to
Idylwild Drive and the entrance to
the Agricultural college. Busses
leave Thirtenth and O streets going
to Agricultural college every
twelve minutes until 9 o'clock and
then every fifteen minutes, begin-
ning on the hour. They also leave
Fourteenth and Arapahoe nine,
thirty-thre- e and fifty-seve- n min-

utes past each od hour and twenty-on- e

and forty-fiv- e minutes past
each hour until 8:45 p. m. and
then eevry thirty minutes until
11:15 p. m.

SHERMAN COUNTY.

Five students have been attend-
ing the summer session from Sher-
man county. Three of these stu-
dents are from Loup City. The
other two are from Hazard and
are taking nurses training at the
college of medicine in Omaha. They
are Miss Eva Grace Davis, who
is a senior, and Miss Merna Mar-jori- e

Morris, also a senior.
Harry Russell Crpw is the only

man who has been attending sum-
mer school. He has been taking
work in the graduate college.

The other two representatives
from Loup City are M.'3S Doris
Abigail Conger and Miss Lela Ma-

rie Geirge. Both are freshmen in
Teachers college. Miss Conger will
teach in Litchfield this year.

CaJl Lincoln Box
Lunch for your
Special Picnic

Lunches.
We Deliver B-41-

AFTERNOON 'GLASSES

MAY BE ELIMINATED;

ASK STUDENT OPINION

(Continued from Page 1.)
rollment exceeded that of any
previous year, altho the noon hour
was considered the most unfavor-
able of any on the schedule. Later
on the class voted as to what pe-
riod they would prefer the class.
Conflicts with other morning clas-
ses made it impossible for the ma-
jority to take the work at any
other timee in the morning under
the present plan.

Then came the proposal that by
changing the beginning of the
class period to the half-ho- ur in-
stead of the hour the difficulty
of attending noon meetings or
group luncheons would be lessened
as the last class for the day would
be dismissed at 12:30.

Such a change does not mean
that the time for all classes would
necessarily be advanced thirty
minutes, officials pointed out.
Afternoon classes might be shifted
to the first period and some of the
classes naw meeting at 7 might
meet at 7:30 instead of 6:30.
Whatever shift might be necessary
in changing the classes so that
they would begin at the half-ho- ur

mark would be worked out if the
plan met student approval.

"The summer school officials
would be glad to hear of the stud-
ent reaction to these suggestion,"
Professor ' Moritz declared. He
pointed out that no change was
as yet being considered, but that
the administration would be will-
ing to revise the program for 1932
should the students so desire it.

SORIBNER'S ANNOUNCE

NEW STORY CONTEST

(Continued from Page 1.)
the August number of Scribner's,
is to continue to oner a market
for the lone storv. a form of writ
ing which had long been neglected.
xne quality or tne woric in the
first contest and the interest
aroused in readers by it has
prompted tne second competition.

Examples of earlier works of
this nature are Edith Wharton's

j SANDWICHES
NOON

HECTOR'S PHARMACY
13th St. ' BUCHHOLZ,

"The

NEEDS

Wfien yon go
away this Sail

to teach to be
WHETHER will surely want one

of these knitted suits or a frock
of novelty wool for classroom wear.
These dresses are wonderfully practical
for school, because they seldom need '

pressing always ready to put on. They
wear well, too, and comfortable.
Why don't you drop in and look them
over now, before leave the city and
while you can get them at our low July
Sale prices?

XL and E50
o o o

AND AFTER ,

SCHOOL NOW
Let us remind you that our Bathing
Suits reduced. Any of these hot
afternoons or evenings after school will
be good time to inaugurate a new
swimming Buit. Pelton & Mun-singwe- ar,

and Catalina lines. Orig. 1.95
to 8.50. July Sale Price

iflnswvnMMMIMhMIW

THREE

appeared in Scribner's Magazine),
Conrad's "Youth," De Maupas-
sant's "Boule de Suif," Katherine
Mansfield's "Prelude" and Willa
Cather's "A Lost Lady." Many
continental writers have done their
best work in this field, such as Ar-
thur Schnitzler. Andre Maurois,
Stefan Zweig. Not only has the
lack of opportunity to publish this
type of writing been a matter of
financial concern to American
writers but it has acted as a severe
artistic handicap to many who
function best in works ot this
length.

Scribner's magazine, as in the
last contest, will purchase all stor-
ies of the required length which
meet with its approval. From
these the prize winner will be

The prize winner will be
offered book publication by
Charles Scribner's Sons, on royal-
ty terms acceptable to the author.
Manuscripts will be read as
promptly as possible and stories
either be purchased or returned at
once. '
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